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New Cora Drier is Big iieip at Harvest Time

"WRh th e advent of the corn
picker sholler, » grain dryer is a
necessity." according to L. R. J a 
cobs of the Clifton Road, prominent
Greene County farmer,
Mr. Jacobs constructed a porta
ble. continuous flow grain dryer,
last winter which is now being used
on the 175 aero crop being harvest
ed on the Meadow-brook Operating
"Communists end the Corning
Farm near Xenia', managed by Mr,
Elections” was the topic of Mrs.
Jacobs, for that company. John
Ire Barr -when ehe addressed the
and Ernest Collins nru operators
September meeting of the Ameri
on this farm, and report that the
can Legion Auxiliary of Yellow FISH AND GAME
dryer is doing u satisfactory job
The Greene -County Fish and
Springs recently.
of drying the corn from 25','r mo
Mrs. Barr, Americanism chair Gama Association will convene
isture down to 14r,'< moisture, at
man for the Auxiliary, told of how at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the club
the
rale of 70 bushels per hour.
the Communist Party used its un house, Country Club Lane, Xenia
Tho corn is picked, shelled, mul
ited front tactics in the New York
elevated into the portable dryer,
City primaries, and of the ensuing TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
where hot air is forced through it,
The regular meeting of the
discussion between it and the Am
removing the moisture. The corn
erican Party leader, Marcantionio. Miami Township Trustees will
now moves into the cooling unit,
be
held
a
t
7:30
p.m.
Monday
in
A verbatim account of her report
where it is cooled, and then it is
the Opera House.
follows:
elevated into the trucks for sto-’"Most of us are not 'politically'
vge or market,
aware of why some people are WELL CHILD CLINIC
This crop is being stored i:i the
taking an active part in politics,
Tha Well Child Clinic is slated
County
Storage bins near Xcniu.
and attribute it all to good citiien- to assamble a t 9 a.m. Wednesday
Tho portable heating unit used
•hip. Let’s each one of us in the in Milts -House. The Clinic, spon
in connection w ith this dryer is
coming election make it our job sored by the Goods Exchange, is
loaned by Aerovcnt Fan Company
to see that the Communists are not in the charge of Misa Katbern
of Piqun, It is powered, by a 7 Vi
influencing our community for the Lane, Greene County Public He
Shows John Collins who has justfinishod dumping corn from tho wagon inito shelter. Corn is going from shelter to dryer and being
horse power electric motor, anil
benefit of Moscow. Directions from alth Nurse.
loaded into a truck, which will deliver it to the County storage bin". The outfit is bein goperated on a crop of 175 acres, near the Greene
uses a direct connected 30* inch
Moscow now call for united fronts
Memorial Hospital, and is owned by the Medow-Bjook Operating C o., of Xenia.
fan.
with non-Comnumists and anti- VILLAGE COUNCIL
Communista.
The humor has nil eight gallon
The regular semi-monthly me
Miss Pat Sayer, Bryan High Sc eting of the Yellow Springs Vil
per hour fuel oil jet which delivers
hool senior and the Auxiliary's 18- lage Council will be a t 8 p. in.
the hot air to the dryer a t approx
63 delegate to Buckeye Girls State, Monday in the Opera House.
imately 100 degrees tempciatuTe
reported this year'a Girl Stale con
rise.
clave to the group.
Mr, Jacobs stales, "This equip
Other feature* of the meeting in
ment is being operated on an ex
The Miami Township Association
eluded standing committee reports
perimental basis, with the hope that
Election of officers -will be the for Civic Action is sponsoring the
and a vote to sta rt a new fund
it may be a p art of the answer to
special feature of the October din Friday lecture by the Rev. Andrew
for the purpose of helping improve
an earlier corn harvest, which is
ner meeting of the Miami Men’s Hamza, of Dayton, who will speak
a Legion Auxiliary room in the
one of the- big problems faced by
Club, slated for 6:45 p.m. Wednes on "Liquidation Behind the Iren
new Legion home/
all fanners.”
Eight friends of David Lee Jo day in The Farm, Xenia,
Curtain” at 8 p. m, in Bryan High
Also, plans were made for a
hnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Drying grain, both wheat and
School auditorium,
baked goods exchange to be held
Johnson of 330 Dayton St., helped
com, are not now operations to
The
lecture,
which
open
to
the
Nov. 26 with Mr3. Agnes Amon in him celebrate his seventh birthday
Mr. Jacobs, as he has a stationary
public, will tell of life behind the
charge. On Oct. 14, Vera Johmon’i recently. The youngsters attended
dryer a t his own farm , which ho
Iron Curtain, and of techniques of
‘•Joeing fide" (in the recent Legion tho Kenny Reberta WHIO-TV show
built in 1950.
operation
used
by
the
Russian,
F air ticket contest) will fete Fie In Dayton, after whih supper was
The stationary dryer's capacity
Siwp&rd'a winning aid* a t dinner. served them in the Johnson m l A t 8 p.m. Oct. 13, a Ground Ob- especially in the guise of "Liber
lR^ibawt .100 busblki of corn per
ators.”
4"'
Shown
shelled
corn
being
damped
Into
elevator
from
trucklin t Wedneaiky eessisn e f the.
X
server Corps meeting will take
The cvR. Mr. Hamza is pastor
of William Click, farmer of Clark County- After being dried, ’ hour, computed on a basin of a five
Department Cenference in Hapten
place in the Opera House auditor of the Hungarian Evengelical 11,
per cent moisture' removal. ''This
Present
a
t
the
party
were
Alan
It is delivered by elevator to the second truck for delivery as
on Americanism, Child Welfare and
dried corn J<* lifted by elevator leg*
kiln dried corn.
Rehaiblitation also was discussed. Grinned, Michael Smith, Cheryl ium. Jack Burch, supervisor of the Reformed Church, Dayton. Ik*
Into storage bins, then released via
Boggs, Judy Beal, David Barnett, Corps for Miami Township, is also was born in Hungary 33 years
Severil members attended.
chute* Into trucks for transporta
A social hour was held following Harold Fogg, Jimmy Spencer, the recruiting volunteers to mail the ago and came to the United Stales
tion to market.
host
and
his
sister,
Linda.
in
1950,
He
had
worked
with
the
the meeting. Hostesses were Mrs.
post, which tentatively will be at
anti-Nazi
underground,
and
later
A total capacity of 14000 bushels
Grace Onderdook, Mrs, Donald
the Pumphouse Grounds.
was imprisoned for 11 months by
of processed corn con be stored on
Recently, Mrs, Everett Bailey en
Dalrymple and M n. Louise Wil
the Russian Bechet Police.
the Jam b's farm. The barn bins
tertained her son Richard with a
liams.
,
Oct, 22 is the next meeting date 10 year* fo r marriage and children,
and
then
return,
to
wori;,
|
|
‘f5 * 2000 bushels while the other
for the Yellow Springs AAUW
Recent Auxiliary projects Inclu party honoring his 16th birthday G arage B urns
Approximately
12
guests
were
prestwa ™otut e n h ,»
Catholic W omen
group, which convene in the Anti Some manage to combine home j 1"000 arc *torcJ
de the purchase of new flags for
L ate M onday
duties and a career.
och Tea Room,
each classroom in the now eletnen- #n*‘
1.1. Ull.,1. ...I- ,W
%
P lan Oct. 8 P a rty
Most of our girls seem to feel
tary school, the distribution of cop*
®
At the Sept, 24 meeting, pre
An estimated |25 damage was in
they
can combine a glamour career
ceding
the
ndress
by
Dr,
Marjorie
ies of the complete Constitution of D r & k e M f t C l l i l l C r y
The Yellow -Springs Catholic La
Monday which was destroyed parts
East, associate professor of home and a family. They don’t realize
the United States to several grades ,
curred as the result of a fire late dies of Columbia will hold a social economics a t Antioch College, what a problem they are going to
a t Bryan High School, and tho aue- Co. Incorporated
which destroyed part* of Arthur hour a t 8 p.m. Oct, 8 in the base members discussed plans for a face.”
’ cetaful ticket sale for the Legion
Of the 46 names recently
Dr, E ast also believes th at one
Fair,
baked goods "exchange’’ Nov, 7,
The Drake Mill Machinery, Inc., Lithkows garage, rear of Stafford ment of St. Paul Church,
drawn
for service on Greene Co
solution to the problem of edu
A t the mooting, It was announced -cceived its incorporation papers and Dayton Sts,
General chairman for the affair and a spring card party.
unty juries daring October, fh e
cation
women,
is
to
encourage
Miss Mary Hunt, president, con
th at the 1964 membership drive Monday from the secretary of «ta
The Miami Township Volunteer is Mrs, John Amon, She will be as
them to enter fields in which their are Yellow Springs residents.
now in effect, and dues are payable te in Columbus.
Frie Department extinguished the sisted by Mrs. Paul Kintzel, Mrs. ducted the business meeting. Other career training would be useful Fifteen name* were selected for
officers and standing committee
Listed as incorpora te n are John
to Mrs, Agnes Alexander, first
blaze, which began after 11 p.m. Chnrlc3 Ryan, Mrs. Glenn W right
in their family life. She suggested the grand jury list and 25 for
chairmen for 1953-54 include: Mrs.
vice-president, or to Mrs, Vera E, Drake, eYllow Springs, George
such field* as social work and the petit,
and
was
caused
by
burning
trash
and Mrs, Jack Alexander,
Chnrlos Kohler, vice-president;
Johnson, treasurer.
0. Collin* and He/mati 0 , Abele,
child psychology, and pointed out i The grand jury will convene
Springfield lawyets who handled in the open,
Mrs. Edward Carlisle, Mrs. F ra  Mrs, H. M, Berlcy, secretar, and that last y e a r , 49 per cent of A nti-j Monday in Common Flea* Court
the legal proceedings.
No other fire runs occured this nk Scheper, Miss Francos Shaw Mrs. Maynard II. Finley, treas och's women majored in psyehol- j t : consider Criminal cases for
YS Ball Team
urer,
The company was authorized to week.
ogy, creative arts, sociology and'.the new term. The petit jury is
and Mrs* Catherine Gels.
Beats S t Brigid
Mrs, Donald Good and Mrs. education, 22 per cent majored in Jon call during the term,
issue COO sharos of no par common
Flody Niswander, education; Mrs, literatures, business, biology or j Yellow Kprings grand jurors
stock, ft manufactures niyi distriThe Rrysn High Softool baseP, A, Smith, international rela perschool education, five per cent jj-te d on the venire include At»feed m|l| grid elevator equipbplf team surmounted <H- Brigid in
tions; Mis* Eleanor Collins, social cbose government or history, and di wv Peters, Lucy M. Wolford,
I^ania last Friday by a score of
atudiee,
in iteratio n since lf l ' the Drathat less than one per cent m aj PEnl William If- Schooler, Tho
•eron to two, The local lineup was
se Mill Machinery, Ind., and iti
Mrs, Delano Fcote, status of
names of 0 = w Day and f,Po S,
M foll*Wit
plant occupy 1 80-1 *qua-n feet of
women; Mrs, Kohler, proigramj ored in other field*,
Hughes also were drawn for duty,
AB R
The traditional grand opening ©scalloped potatoes, cole slaw Mrs, Glenn Wright, membership.
r,v - fpoce, *nJ
located near
Williams, 2b ...................... S 1
tfu Fairfield pll;i( fo sr n ilei north of th« P-T-A Fall Festival, to be baked beaus, coke, pie, butler and
Miss Esther Oldt, fellowship; M o th er D au g h ter
Ritnor, r f ___ _________ .3 1
of Yellow Springs, In the former hold Saturday on Mills Lawn, will rolls, coffee, milk, and ice cream. Mrs. F, A, Jackson, publicity;
BixJer, p „ . . * * * . . . . . . . . . 3 1
flower bulb pocking plant of Spring b* the children's masked parade Anyone desiring to make dinner Mrs, Russell Hollister, Comtmlly Plan T rip A broad
McNutt, 3b
.................3 0
a t 3:30 p, m, Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd donations may contact Mrs, Ken
ield’e Good and Reeae Co.
Council representative, and Mrs.
F/sher, c ................
3 1
Denham, parade chairmen, have neth Tregiiius (7-753$),
From Yellow Spring* to the East
M argaret Mercer, altern ate.'
Mills, I f ................ ........... „3 t
requested that all parade partici
Dr.
East,
who
spoko
on
"Edu
to
Europe, Florida and back agai.r
Snack
bars
featuring
doughnuts,
Driver Escapes
M«ff*rd, ef ------------ . . . 3 9
pants assemble a t the south end
cation of Women,” outlined four will be the itinerary tM9*yenV"for
popcorn
balls,
cotton
candy
and
H , Blackwood, lb ...............1 0
of Mills House a t 3:15 p. m.
Major Injuries
roles which tho successful woman
A miscellaneous bridal shower
Cochran, lb .................... .1 1
The parade will take place on candied apples, cdffee, cider and
Mr*. Stacy B. aKnkin and her dau
today m ust play—the domectic,
soft
drinks
will
be
open
a
t
2
p.
m.
feted Miss Carole Ellison last Fri
In,Auto Accident
D. Blackwood, p . . . ___ .1 •
the black top area of the new ele
career, glamour, and "culture- ghter, Mfss Dcmaris Deere' Vcdic, day itf th e howu bt M n , Kwtiafc
mentary school. Music will be pro elude a fish-pond booth, fire-en*
Shook’, m . . . . ------.2
both of Whitehall.
bearer” roles.
Other
fe*tpral
feature*,
will
inSlightly injured in * Monday mis vided by the Bryan High School
Johnson, of SIX Elm St. Mrs, VicTho team plays a t Jamestown
The text of her speech is as foj*
On Friday, Mrs, Rankin leaves tor Anderson assisted Mrs. Johnson
hap v l^ ih completely demcBihir Band under the direction of Wil- gines tide, ifortune-telling booth,
Friday, and played Bellbreek here
am! a novelty booth. Bittersweet lows:
for Princeton, N, J., to visit her as hostess, and a dessert .ourse
his 9*9 Ford tud'.r sedan was 22 liam McGill,
on Taeaday. Their laat seasonal
will be used in decorations.
"If th at’s what it means to be elder daughter, Mrs, John T, Val* wns served.
vaar ck) A ntiori Uitlege student
game will bo a t home Tuesday,
An award will be given to each
a woman, organized education has dcs, and family fo r several days.
Steven Knopp, of tew York City.
Miss Ellison will be married Nov,
Special features will be a Glen
whoa they will bo Host to Codercostumed child, and first, second,
She
will
meet
Miss
Vclie
in
New
many
jobs.”
15
to Ray Cornelius son of Mrs.
Mr.
Knopp,
who
was
headed
sou
Wile.
and third-place ribbons will oe display arranged by Dr. Kenneth
“We face a dclemma in guild- York City on Cot. 12, and, on Get. Julia Cornelius of Dayton. Parents
thwest on the Dayton-Yellow Sprln- awarded by Judges Henry Fed- Hunt and including the showing of
gs rd., lost control of his car *- orighi, John Cochran and Mrs. a Walt Disney Nature film and ing these (college) girls, Shall 14, they will sail for Europe a- of the bride-elect are Mr. anti Mrs,
Earl Ellison of fiOG Phillips St.
Display Of Plants
we teach a girl how to cook and board the He do France.
bout i a.m. ohorloy beyond' the Eldon aSyer. Judged will be the intervals throughout the evening
Th© guest list included Mrs. L ar
Mrs,
aRnkin
and
Miss
Velio
plan
keep
house,
acquaint
her
with
what
State Route SS5 junction. The cat most original, the funniest, th j A magic show by Davy Jones is
To Be Featured
careened of the road and turns best patriotic, the best historical, scheduled for two 35-minute per has gone on in the past, or prepare to travel in France, Spain, and ry Hniler, Mrs, Leonard Grimes,
A apodal display of unusual ho. ever. No poseongora were with the the best twoeome, the prettiest and formances (6:30 and 8 p.m.), and her fo r life on an intellectula Ireland, where the latter will a t Mr*, Harold Grinnell, Sr„ Mr»$Mhbasis You h&Ve to make soome tend several foxhuipln. Miss Valirff rion Grinned, Miss Marjorie Gowdy,
us* plant* and containers will It* driver,
the ugliest costumes. Announce a baby picture contest under the choice.
plan* to return to the United Stat Mrs, Paul Nosker, Mrs, Trenton
Joutuiud a t th* October meeting of
The only injuries aueiained fcy ment of winner* and the award direction o f Mr*. John Porks, also
" It seem* to me th a t all men ic* in the spring, and Mrs, Rankin Judy, Mrs, Jack Cochran, Mi*. Paul
the Friendly Gardener* d a b . M n, Mr, Knopp were ecratchcn pn hi* presentation)* w(U be made a t the are planned for the festival.
and ■Women need certaia kinds of hope* to fly from Lisbon, Portugal, Tharp, Mrs, Paul Fumy,
KlugRey F o g f wW M
*9 buck. Ho w m RtinrfmHI |q fit* Yel- loud-speaking center porvlded by
From 9:30 until 11 p. m., round training for life, the relationship to West Palm Beach, Fla., by Chri
Mrs, Charles Granger, Mrs, Lloyd
t t o yr««p <* •
O c t,« P H * ? tew ip rfn fa (Bwir •hfrtijf cfllow- Lowell Kosher.
and square dancing will take place, kind of training, experiences in stmas,
•
McNutt, Mr*, Willard Arras, Mrs,
F*fro*W jrt*t
iPt tb f HridfBh pnd wpa tab*#
Following th* parade, the din Cayno’s Three Gable eight-piece getting Along with each ather and
Meanwhile, Mr, aRnkin and ids Olive Hammond, Mrs, Cortelius
AHNUiif Ni* T m will ho Mb , qxnfly sited |nt» Fairborn Court ner'w ilt be served from 5 to 7 p. band wilt furnish music.
cousin, John M, aRnkin, Columbus. Grinned, Mrs, Richard Anderson,
with children«
t «h*pge ef speed. m. in the new school’s cafeteria,
Bey Q)*a* »M Mr*, NeWM* • ? •* « . ft? fNfanfay
In the event of rain, festival
'T h e average college woman to* attorney, are bunting for three Mrs, Harmon Slanellff, Mrs, Bet
QoH w d « b JoewMrg will fto f f Ing l» sxcsui for prevailing eon- Th* menu include* ham, chicken activities will take place
day works for a year or so after week* in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can,ty Heaton, Mr*, Earl Edison and
Mid noodles, meat loaf, fru it salad, the school building,
graduation, then takes eight of They left last Saturday,
the honored guest.

COMMUNIST PARTY TACTICS TOLD
REGARDING AMERICAN ELECTIONS;
LEGION AUXILIARY PLANS STATED
COMING EVENTS

ASSOCIATION FOR CIVIC ACTION
TO SPONSOR FRIDAY LECTURE ON
Y. S. YOUNGSTER LIQUIDATION BEHIND IRON-CURTAIN
FETED AT PARTY
Ground Observer
Corps To Meet

NEXT AAUW MEETING OCTOBER 22;
PLANS, OFFICERS TOLD SEPT. 24

October Juries
Are Selected

Parade, Movies, Food, Dancing

To Be Featured A t Festival

BRIIMI7SH0WER
HELD ON FRIDAY
FOR MISS ELLISON

T
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but as long as she is on your team, work together. The
worst thing that can be done is to criticize the teacher in
front of the children.
* *

C•

Dedicated to prcM-rvlng and promoting th e American Way of lire

THE GREENE COUNTY PUBLISHING COMPANY
SUBSCRIPTION RATE . . . . ........................ .............. .

*2-50 P61- Year

Advertising rales upon request

OBSERVE NEWSPAPER WEEK

i

by TED W. BROWN
Secretary of State, Ohio
It id lo be hoped th a t all our citizens join in th e an
mini observance of N ational N ew spaper W eek, O ctober
j - 3, refreshing' th e ir recognition of the slo g an : "A n In
form ed Press fo r An Inform ed P eople,’ as a self-evident
tru th and rekindling a burning need for its rededicatioi
not only during this special week b u t on every day of tlu
year!
W orking as wo do with the supervision of election?
in Ohio, wo are ever a ttra c te d by th e close relationship be
tw een the rig h t we hold so dearly here in A m erica to an ur
fettered choice of our rep resen tativ s in governm ent to al
the other cherished freedom s, including th e freedom of thr
press. O ur national grow th and c h a ra c te r have been nur
tured on these in tertw ining liberties!
Freedom of th e press is n o t som ething which ha.been set aside fo r th e publishers en tru sted w ith th e dis
sem ination of inform ation. I t is som ething which belongs t,
all of us, and, fo rtu n ately , most n ew sp ap er men and wo
men perform daily task s with th is th o u g h t in mind - a
fa c t to which we b ear w itness w ith g ratitu d e.
As Ohio has unfolded th e rich and fru itfu l pano
ram a of an 160-year h eritage d u rin g th is Sesquicentennial
Y ear, we have learned som ething of th e bed-rock upon
■which the pioneers of th is g re a t nation and th e builders of
the 17th S tate laid the foundations fo r generations to come.
Forty-five words of wisdom unequalled in world
history are contained in the first amendment to the Con
stitution and are likewise the first statement of the Bill of
Rights:
"Congress shall make no law respecting the estab
lishment of religion, or the free exercise thereof;
“Or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the
p re s s ;
"Or the right of the people to peaceably assemble
and to petition the government for a redress of grievances"
It was on this guarantee of freedom that we find
newspapers being published in three Ohio cities - Marietta,
Chillicothe and Cincinnati - when Ohio was carved out of
the Northwest Territory in 1803. Fittingly, they were ex
hibited at the Ohio Newspaper Association Convention re
cently. And equully significant and important was the re
port at the same convention on freedom^of information, a
present-day guarantee that these frecdomiNire being zeal
ously safeguarded.
So, on this important week it behooves all of us
those in offices of public trust - to make certain that there
is freedom of information, and those who read the new
papers, to join in the every-day watchfulness to see that
there U freedom of the press; that an Informed press may
result in un informed people 1

HELP THE TEACHER

RS

GET FACTS ON REDS

I'UOMSHKI) EACH WEEK BY

Instead of merely deploring Communism as the wor!d danger he suspects or fears it to be, every American
)wes it to himself and to his community to discover the
uiswers to such questions as these:— What do Communists
•eally believe - about money, about property, government,
abor, science, justice, religion, — about human values?
■Vhere did they derive the theories that they support? How
-losely do their actions agree with their theories?
Which way does a v a ila b le evidence point? What
•an be done to hall the appeal of an outlook on humanity
hat is "a cruel mutilation and a fatal errod"? How did a
?ree Europe arm and defend itself against thp-'insidious
'nfiltration of this enemy? Will this defense be effective
ilsewhere?
This strange creed is seriously presented as a phil
osophical "pattern" and an ethical system. It; provides a
>lan to destroy the man of today with the promise of creatng the ‘perfect’ man of tomorrow. It promises to set up a
tew “paradise" on Earth without the "interference" of
God,
- H v ' f.
, p-'
«r i.'rti-. . ■ <*,. ’ru j To achieve this, it bluntly asserts that we must deny
the essential value of the individual man, we must deny re.ponsibility for his acts, respect for his fellow men, freelom of action and thought. It offers no incentive other
han the cold material measure of economic success, not of
„he individual, but of the State.
A philosophical pattern and ethical system cannot
be legislated out of existence, nor can a democratic society
jenefit by enclosing it in prison walls. The most effective
defense is a well-informed citizenry.
It is our intention to assist in setting up this type of
lefense by exploring the philosophy of Communism in its
various aspects in a future series of articles.— HALK

‘ALL GOD’S CHILDREN”
A ne\v book, "All God's Children" (Hanover Press)
belongs in the category of must reading, It shows how each
of us can do something positive, under existing laws, to re
store a recognition of God to all American schools.

By LVN CONNELLY
T « | Marita baa baan approach■ ad by Intaraata wanting him to
appear la a Broadway musical
production al ‘'CaaaUaaca" tfela
coming fall . , . The play, a musi
cal comedy, would ba based on tba
familiar Bogart-Bergman navi* of
soma years back . . Tony would
ba a natural la tba role of Rick,
but whether ha caa ba lured away
from HoUywood and his beautiful
wife, Cyi Cbariaas, ramalaa to ba
ssfn . .* Walter O'Keefe, jovial
quizmaster at "Wizard of Odds",
tails the story about tba drunk who
walked Into a open elevator abaft
and feU three stories . . . Ha stood
up, carefully brushed himself off
and replaced Us hat . . , "Darn
It." ba exclaimed, "I said up!’*
Because Freak Blnatra did such
an excellent Job with Us dramatle
role la “From Here to Eternity,"
be has once more became e valu
able property . . . Landing that
acting plum was a good break for
the spindly crooner of yesteryear
and he made the most of the op
portunity . . . Apparently he real
ised for the first time that Us back
was against tha w all. . . “ My U t
il# Margie" and har wolf-father
are beck on TV this fsU . . . It's
Incredible the foliawing this bit
of fluff has.

PLATTER CHATTER

CAPITOL — TUs eeaapaay baa
eenaa waadarfel ISHi album Uses
amoag which are aspectally reoemmeaied, “Meeds far fltaritgM"
starring Fraaois fioeft and Ida erchestra . . . Nambare lactade
"Hamated Heart," “What a Differ,
aace a Day Made," “I’ll Keaeawtber April," “My FeeMeb Heart."
“Easy la Love," “ I Hava Eyas,"
etc. . . . Alee aa UH are a eeUec
tloa at Bemay Oeedmaa gemn
“Lasy Elver,” “FatUa’ oa the
Bits,” “Leaesomo Bead,” "Mean
la Me,” “ Flap sad Deady,” •'
Bblae Bey,” "Bcway’s Beagle'
"Sweet Lerraiae."
Dak# EBlagtea’s collection of
Uts is also s collector’s item—
Bongs Include "Star Dust.” "I Can’t
Olve You Anything But Love,"

C w rtttf Tht S U n it r l Oil C«. (OhU)

In Rockefeller Park In Cleveland, a city made up of peoples from
many lands, this Hungarian Garden is one of the eighteen Cultural
Gardens sponsored by nationality groups and dedicated to the
cultures represented by them and to peace.
The first of these gardens, the Shakespeare Garden, was built
in 1910, Among this group of Cultural Gardens are the English,
Polish, German, Hebrew, Italian, Lithuanian, Slovak, Czech, Irish,
Ukrainian, and American Colonial gardens. In all cases these are
virtual reproductions of gardens from the native countries of the
sponsoring groups.
Visitors by the thousand each year journey to the Cleveland
Cultural Gardens throughout the summer growing season.

T V ’S E X T R A V A G A N Z A

The present 30 million American students have a
right to know how fundamental a belief in God was to our
founding fathers, and how intricately this belief is inter
woven into our life and culture down to the present time.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH
J. Edgar Hoover, director, Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, commented:
ACTIVITIES
"The recognition of the reality of God and His in
exorable moral law Is basic In u free, democratic society A ‘Sub District Youth Rally will
. , . Father (James F.) Keller vividly aiftl concrotely p o r be held at the High Street Metho
trays this responsibility to our youth. The book 1h at one dist Church 830 East High St.
thought-provoking and challenging."
Springfield, Ohio Sunday, October
This book gives positive suggestions as to bow the 4, 1863 front 3 until 7:00 p.m.
average citizen can Improve and strengthen our schools, Tbs theme of the rally win be ”Pen.*e through Youth” Djnpfi wifi be
Among the ton suggestions arc the following:
served at a cost of fifty cents per

1. Acquaint yourself with problems of the schools person, The speaker will be Rev,
in your locality. You cannot act Intelligently unless you John W, McMahan of the Hlrh St.
Chureh. Dinner reservation should
know the facts,
be in by October 1st and can be

2. Make yourself a committee of one to Interest placed with your local pa*tor,
competent young persons with a Christlike purpose In a
teaching career,

BIRTHS

3. Be sure to vote in local school board elections.
It has been said that most small communities spenc
Before casting your vote, satisfy yourself beyond any
Announcing the birth of their
approximately three-quarters of a million dollars for
question of doubt that your candidate is an upright per first son, -Bob, are Mr, and Mrs,
school plant (buildings, grounds, equipment, etc.) which is
son with experience and ability,
Samuel Baskin* of 209 E. Herman
only used 180 days of the year.
St., The baby weighed five pounds
4. Focus attention on the good aspects of your and five ounce* a t birth last Thu*
Added to this, the largest single slice of the Ioca
budget goes For maintenance, salaries, etc. In any small school system and encourage these things. It is far better rsday In Springfield City Hospital.
town, the most imposing structure is usually the school to do something positive, no matter how little, than to con Mrs, Baskin is thd former Florence
Swartzbach, daughter of Mr, and
building.
fine yourself to criticizing,
Mr*.
Maurice flwartzbeeh of New
Since our children are dearer to us than any world
5. If you cannot become an active member of your Your City. Mr, Baskin's parents re
ly possessions, where else could we spend the money to
local school board, encourage other God-respecting citi side in Europe,
hotter advantage? We provide the best equipment and sur*
zens to do so,
j minding we can afford for our children, It is questionable
Mrs, Everett Pendeil and her in
at lime, that We do equally well with the teachers we hire,
G, Show the courage of your convicitfon*. Do what fant daughter, Barbara Jo,, ret
The Spanish have a saying: "As poor as a school ever you can to bring about the jiropei4 recognition of God urned this week to the home of
Mrs, Pendeil'* mother, Mrs, Delor
teacher."' On the whole, we probably provide the best we into your school?!.
es Buchanan, Walnut St,, from Gre
can. We certainly provide belter instrtttion than we did a
ene Memorial Hospital, where Bar
generation ago.
bara Jo was bom S*pt, 12,
Having provided the best school system we can af
ford, we are prone to dodge any further responsibility. It
is true we gel the children up, dressed, fed, and off to
school on time. How many of us take a personal interest in
iMrs. Junie Gasho of the Anth
the school beyond that point? Do we know, except in a
Football
ony Wayne Motel recently return
Vague sort of way, What the children are being taught?
Fans arc watching the toolbar ed home from Springfield City Hos
scene with eagle cy_'s. At the mo- pital’ where eh# had been under
It can be assumed that the teacher knows her job—men!, there doesn’t seem lo be
knows how to teach the subjects— better than we parents
much of a shuffle In the first tc.< going treatment for the last two
do. However, we do not sit down with the teacher and dis
teams from last year, In e.ise yon weeks.
have forgotten they Vaiiked in this
cuss any problems that may arise, nor iearn from her how
order: Michigan Stale, Georgl#
Convalescing in his Union 8t,t
we may help. If the child’s grades are not what we think
Tech, Notre Dame, Oklahoma, residence from surgery recently
Southern California, UCLA, Missis
they should be, we are prone to blame the teacher rather
slppi, Tennessee, Alabama, am) performed in Sprlgfield't Mercy
than to seek the real cause,
Texas . . . You will notice that fou, Hospital is Ray Ha*ser,
There is the classic example of the boy whom the
of the top ten are from the South
WijM.am PetUfonf, is in Springeastern Conference . . , Two top
teacher thought was inattentive and impertinent. The mo
games during October are Ten- field City Hospital fpnygfesfijng
ther thought he was rude and disliked her. However, he
ncsee and Alabama on the 17th and from major surgery whjpft he Un?
Notre Dome and Oenrgla Tech on derwent several days ago. He wag
seemed to get on wonderfully well with his father. It devel
the
241h . . , Notre ll.tme, picked
oped that the child had defective hearing in the high
to win this year's national title, admitted to the hospital last F ri
pitch range, and both the teacher and his mother had highlast won the honor In 1919, In al: day,
Notre
Dame has won the title four
pitched voices. However, because & chlfti does not do well
times since 1936, more than an} MIZPAHS
in school does not necessarily mean that there is a physical
DODOEBS WIN PENNANT , , . other team, Minnesota hat won if
Brooklyn Dedger manager Char- three times . , , In snswer to ques
handicap to overcome.
The Mlzpah Bible Class of the
Be Dreeeea shews glee at victory tions ori the last how! games: OeorParents can do much toward helping a child over aver Milwaukee Braves which gia
Tech beat Mississippi 24-7 In Yellow Springs Methodist Church
come indifferences and toward providing incentive to r him, attached National league title for Ike Sugiir Bowl; Alabama beat will convene at 8 p, m. in the
team at earliest date In Syracuse SI-8 In Orange: Texas church. Hostessed will be Mrs,
The education of a child in the grade school level should Ida
league history.
New to atop beat Tennessee 16-6 In the Sugar; I
be a teamwork affair between the parents and the teacher. Yankees la guest far fifth straight and Be. California beat Wlscouata f James Dye, .Mrs. Jesse Campbell,
Mrs. Albert Putts, Miss Ella
M in the Rose,
^
If the teacher is incompetent, she can be replaced,
Bailey and Mrs. WUbur Fink.

Sick and Shut-ilns

THE FRED WARING SHOW takes over its fifth season on CBS-TV
this fall (3«Pt, 17, 9:90-9:30 P.M,, EST.). Waring, master showmar.
(a t top left) mad* his first phonograph record 30 years ago ir.
September, Today it takes 60 talented people before the camera
and an equal number behind the acenes to produce one of the
TY-GE-Waring extravaganzas. The success of Waring's ahow
hinges on the feet that each singer and musician must be an all
around talented star plus having eye-appeal, Bernadine Read
(lower left), glee club member, "majors" in singing, Daisy Ber
nier (top right) U song 'stylist-commedienne-el, al, and at low er,
right is Joe Marine, whose forte it bril»fl soloist, (ANS)

Veteran Performers To Star
In Passion P lay A t Dayton'.
/ DAYTON, O. — The part of
Mary In the Black Hills Passion
play, soon to be performed In’
Dayton, 1s played by a woman
who studied journalism and then
became a radio actress.
She Is Clare Hume Meier, wife
of Joeef M eier,' famed Chriitus
fan the pageant.
The play will be seen in six
matinees and eight night per
formances In Dayton's Memorial
hall from Oct, 2 to 9. .
During her high school days,
Mrs. Meier decided to follow the
footsteps of her grandfather, then
drama critic of the New York
Mirror.
In college, however, she chose
dramatic* in imitation of her par
ents, who for years were promi
nent in musical comedy and
vaudeville. She later combined
the two fields by becoming both
a writer and actress for radio,
■‘My husband Is the seventh
generation of his family to por
tray the Chrlstus,” she says, ex
plaining thaf th< Black Hills pro
duction la s continuation pf the
one originally presented In Lue*
Ben, Germany, in 1242,
CLARE HUME MEIER
Meier met her after bringing
the company to this country In
_
1939 to escape the tyranny of
,he *rr*v** *rom Gerrn*nY
Hitler, Many members of the cast in October,
moved with him to Spearflah, In Mall orders for the play are
the Black Hills of South Dakota. now being received a t Passion
Meier had to learn English Play headquarters, Journal Hernot only to perform th t Passion aid, 311 East Fourth street. ReFlay here, but to talk to his; served seat prices for Sunday
fiancee's parents. Now Mrs, Meier, matinee and evening perform*
te studying German, so she may sweet are |1,20, 31.80, |2.40, $3
talk With her husband’s father'and 33,60.
’
’ ^
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ANTIOCH COLLEGE BIRTHDAY PARTY
THIS WEEKEND; 3500 INVITED
Soma 3600 person* havo been
Invited to attend Antioch Col
lege's centennial birthday celebra
tion Saturday through Monday on
the campus.
The opening event will be a re
vue by the Antioch Area Theatre
elated for Friday and Saturday
nights. Performances will be held
in the Theatre Arts bldg. There
will also be an open house for sec
ondary school educators Saturday,
At 2 jun, Sunday, trained stu
dent guides will conduct campus
tours, and at 3 p.m., North Hall will
b« re-dedicated. Participating in
ti»e ceremonies will be President
Douglas McGregor, and former
presidents Drs. Arthur ,E. Morgan
and Algo D. Henderson.
Following the re-dedication, teas
will be held in North Hall, Norbcrt
House and Birch Hall, by the ar
rangement of Miss Charlotte Drake
College hostess. Hosts will include
students, faculty members, and fa
culty wives.
General director is Mrs. Jessie
Treichier. Roberta Greene has had
charge of the student guides and
hosts, Peggy Golde and Walter
Severson arranged exhibits, and
Paul Treichlcr is in charge of the
revue.
David Parke, Antioch graduate
and ministerial student a t Meadville Theological School, will speak
at centennial vespers services Sun
day evening in Rockford Chapel.
Dr. Morgan will speak on “Horace
Mann’ a t the Monday morning fam 
ily assembly,
.
Included among those invited to
the celebration are residents of Yol
low Springs and vicinity, the col
lege alumni and trustees, Kettering
Foundation trustees, Pels Research

Institute advisory board, and Fels
Foundation Board members, em
ployers of co-op students, descen
dants of Antioch presidents and
early leaders.
Two of the surviving grand
daughters of Judge William Mills
will be at the party. They are Mrs.
WJjSfred Mills Chapman of SanduskyjXnd Mrs. Leland Ingersol of
Red Coach inn, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Also invited have been Mr. and Mrs
Horace Mann III of Southwest Hnr
bor, Me., and their daughter an
Antioch graduate, Mrs. John II
Chandler of Washington, D. C.
Descendants of the following An
tioch presidents or acting presi
dents also have been invited. Dr.
George D. Black, Dr. Austin Craig,

Dr. William M. Dawson, Samuel
C. Derby, Dr. Simeon D, Kegs, Dr,
George W. Iiosemor, Dr, Daniel A.
Long, and Dr, John B. Weston,

S U B S C R IB E N O W !

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs, A, Gordon MacLcnuon of
Pittsbursh, Pa., has been visiting
recently with her parents, Dr, and
Mrs, L. L. Taylor of li4 S. Walnut

PAGE THREE
Street,
Mrs, Fluke and Miss -Frances
Shaw recently spent a day in Col
umbus.
Leaving for New York Tuesday
will be Miss Barbara Fluke and
Miss Betty Anstine. Mis* Fluke
and Miss Anstine will meet Mis
Rita Hopley, who will arrive there
from Bristol, England, on Oct. 9.
Miss Hopley, who is planning'to
spend a year in this country, will
be a guest of the F Faye Fluke
family for somo time. The three
young women will return to Yellow
prings on Oct, 14,

PRECISION
CAKE BAKER

PRINCE VISITS IKE . . . President Eisenhower examines em
broidered screen, gift of Emperor llirohito, after presentation by
crown prince Akthlto, who Is returning from European tour.

m
INDO CHINA WAR RAGES . . . This 155 mm French cannon
belches llaine ami smoke durliij; recent battle against rebel forces
In Tlcn-Lang area of French Imio China. U. b. la concerned over
reports Red Chinese tnay cuter light.

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION WEEK
.27toO ct.4
•*!8

m i

MAIN STREET ROULETTE. . .

GET RELIABLE
HELP WHEN BUYING
REAL ESTATE

Knowing how to make precision
parts for automatic washing ma
chines may not be absolutely neces
sary in order to bake a chocolate
cake but it helps according to For
rest Moreland, a foreman in the
largest washing machine factory in
the world. The difference is that he
only bakes as a hobby.
Moreland uses practically the
same efficient assembly-line meth
ods for gathering cake ingredients
ns he does* for turning out the vital
and precise mechanism of a Whirl
pool washing machine. The Anal re
sults in cacti case are a proud ex
ample of craftsmanship.
In the nearly 30 years that Mr.
Moreland has been associated with
washing machine manufacture he
has learned the secret of precision
in quality production. In his own
kitchen he follows the sam e
methods,
A chocolate cake starts at one
end with an empty bowl. As it
moves along the kitchen “assembly
line” toward the oven, proper In
gredients are added from neat wall
bins and shelves. While the cake is
baking the “sub-assembly” job of
preparing the frosting goes on,
Here is one of Mr. Moreland’s
"secrets" on how to remove cake
that sticks to hot tins; Apply a
cloth soaked in cold water to bot
tom of hot pan. The cold causes
pun to contract and loosen cake
without breaking.
PRECISION CHOCOLATE CAKE
P idit.t oven to JiO*.
I v, <up< luifir; Vt <up il.oittnin*; J test un«
featem 1 feiipoon vjftilU — mix for 5
minute**
£ cum silted c u t flour—if other Hour it used*
jd J t tiblcipooM more milk: 2)4 IciftMXxif
hjkm* powder* double acting* or 4 lei*
spoons of quick acting; I teaspoon silts Y*
cup milks
Add dry ingredients ind milk to Abort mix*
lure tml ta il for 6 minute*;

Serious title defect! can rob
you of your home and every
dollar you Invented In i t Be
fore you buy or nell — see u*.
Our trained Escrow experts
check EVERY detail throughly. You may save yourself a
lot of grief by talking U over
with us first.

Mortis Wise, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wise of Xenia Ave., is en
rolled nt the Mt, Iformnh School
The first full meeting of tilt* for Boys, Northfiold, Mass,
Shakespeare Club will take place
a t a luncheon Tuesday in High
View Terrace, near Eellbrook.
Mrs, Daniel Klips (Evelyn Barr)
Members will tell of interestei.ig
places visited during the summer. of 321 Xenia Ave., in currently as
sociated with the Anthropometric
Survey for Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base, which is located at An
tioch College,
Airs. Klips formerly was em
Mrs. Olivo Hammond of Lime
stone St., and Mrs. Mildred Fo.!- ployed by Radio Station KFUN in
Ln» Vegas, N. M. She is the dau
fer o* Whilom m ,*i. attended f'O ghter of Mr. and Mis. Ira Itarr, al
opening luncheon meeting of the so of the Xenia Av«. address,
Alpha Chapter of Delta Knppn
Antieli Chapter No. <146, OKS.
Br.mma (teachers’; Sorority rec
was
one of six Eastern Star chap
ently in Dayton’s Van Clove Ut.vcl,
Alpha Chapter Is comprised of ters entertained by the Aldorn Glia
teachers from Greene, Clinton nni pter at their Friendship Night last
week in Xenia’s Masonic Temple,
War-en Count.«■>.

Works At College

Attend Session

Home Baked Goods
BREAD
CAKES
MALLOWS FRESH APPLE CIDER

t

POLIO SHOT . . . Lucinda,
•rphaa la St. Cloud Children's
Home la St. Cloud, Minn., gets
gamma globulin Inoculation from
Or. G. KL Goehrs. Shots prove
effective la curbing nation-wide
polio epidemic.

Shakespeare Club Away At Schobl
To Have Luncheon

MALLOWS A P P L E S
Fresh C ranberries........... 29c lb.

Yellow Springs
Market
2S1 XENIA AVE.

PHONE 7-7409

Com In! See h Today!
N O W JUST
WITH THE

TO DRY CLOTHES

N EW

LOUSQ,

H en ) squires chocolate, unsweetened, over
Ihx water—id d to bitter and beat for 2
minutes*

ftafce m two* 9 in<h cake pans for yt to 35
mmuicf#

CLOTHES DRYER
WITH TUMBLE ACTION

M iam i D eposit
Bank
—

is s r r r i—

fau

of this license ,

Baked Ham - Pork - Beef

n srm i

Small Down Payment

FREE

Fill Meali As Low As 60c

j

LUBE JOB

Parent* have donated thvhoM cooked food
Think of it! A good home cooked meal for approx. 60c

C& L
Turkey - Chicken - Dinners
OPEN 7 DAYS — 6 A.M. ’TILL I P.M.

Ofen Cafe
CAFETERIA STYLE
4 XENIA AVENUE

YELLOW SPRINGS

SE R V IC E
IN C.
C O R N E R C O R R Y 4k X E N IA

Phone 7-7411
Yellow Spring*

$27.20
I'er Week

$2.60
i n * f t t v t l t , ll'l tlttllic l

Menu
Chicken
Ham
m nm w m m

lib*-.

r

PLUS

Law Price* — Home Cooked Foods

Proceedd* go toward buying needed equipment for
„ - x . ou# new sckodl Indlding.

2 9 5 S* S'
PURE PEP

5:00 to 7:00 P.M.

Consmkm* from 2:00 on
HOMEMDE DONUTS MAGIC SHOW
Fortune Telling
Walt Disney Movie
Dancing by Gayno’s 3 Gable Band in
evening forYouths and Adults

num ber

10 GAL

In New School Building
OCTOBER 3,1953
Cafeteria Supper

NO INSTALLATION i
COST!

to th e holder

f*

Juat plug it in any w all,/
outlet where adequate"
voltage can be maintained
—-likeVou do your iron or
toaster. Clothes are gently
tumbled in warm* SUN
B R E E Z E air-com o out #
fluffy, soft, sweet-smelling.
Dryer holds « full washer1
loe«*
—■

WssfinglwM* fives yw

\

IDENTICAL -'TWINS'' ,
Take all work out of wash
day with the Laundromat*.
Automatic Washer and the1
Wcatinghouae Clothe*’
Dryer,

GRINNELL A P P LIA N C E S
PHONE 7*7756

YELLOW SPRINGS, O,

v o u c a n • « S U P S , , i p r r ‘» W c s l i n ^ h 0 U S C :

H ' - jr '*w
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CENTRAL CHAPEL A.M.E.
Rev. Isaac IL louden, pastor
9:30 n.m., Sunday school
10:40 n.m., devotions.
FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Wm. L. Williams, pastor
10:00 a.m., Sunday school,
11:00 a.m., morning worship
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
10:30 - 11:30 a.m., meeting far
METHODIST
worship.
■Rev. Thomas Smith. paMor
9 30 a m.. Clunvh School, Hob
CLIFTON
Diiiiwmil, supt., Kenneth Lasley,
CLIETON
PRF.SI1YTERIAN
n •.1 . Supt,
Richard S. Smilie, minlater
10-10 a.m., Worship Service
10:00 a.m., Bible school
7 oo p.m., youth fellowship, at
11:00
a,nv,, morning worship.
church.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
John Collins, Superintendent
Mrs. El wood Shaw, organist
10:00 a,m„ Sabbath school
11:00 a.m,, preaching service.

I’KIiSIJYTKRIAN
l)r. Hockley S. Rude, minister
10:30 run , church school ^ '
10.30 a.in., tnuiniiig worship
0:30 i'.in.. .ju-.>o. Hi Wiatminster
Society.
7:00 p.m., Senior HI Westminster
Society, church basement,

CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10:00 n.m., Sunday school
11:00 a.m., morning service,

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC
Rev. John H. Antony, pastor
Sunday .Masses, 7:30 and .10:00
BETHEL LUTHERAN
9:30 a.m., Sunday school, Leroy
n.m.
Saturday, Confessions at 4:30 - Shaw, supt.
5:30 and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m., worship service.
Regular Week-day Masses, 7:30
BYRON EVANGELICAL
a.m.
and REFORMED
Rev. Eugene Davis, paRtor
muMUUnmUW
9:30 n.m., Sunday School, Clif
ford Smith, supt.
9:30 a.m., Junior Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., church service

Costume
Jewelry

L**i ****4*♦ *•J

6 9 c to $ 2 5

[Fura y ’s
The Rexall Store

WOMEN’S ORGANIZATION
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'i The Woman’s Organisation of
•Presbyterian Church will meet in
tiie home of Mrs, Bay Jacobs, Clif*
ton Road, on Thursday, Oct, 8th
(with n covered dish luncheon a t
12:30 p. m. Miss Helen Chappie
of Nelsonville, a missionary, will
be the speaker of the afternoon,
1
—---------• — -------: SEASON CONCERTS
\
( IN SPRINGFIELD
BEGIN OCT. 18
The Springfield Symphony Or
chestra will begin thier Fall and
winter concerts on Oct. 18 in the
Memorial Hall.
The concerts will be under the
direction of Evan Whallon,
The Oct, 18 appearance will
feature Jacob Krachmalnick, Con-

1

■v

This

neiessitv is faxed

higher than most luxuries

ANNUAL COUNTY TEACHERS’ MEET
TO BE IN YELLOW SPRINGS OCT. 8
The annual fall 'meeting of the
Greene County Teachers’ Associa Village Women
tion will be held at I p.m, Oct, 8
P re se n t A t Meeting:
in Miami Township Elementary
Five Yellow Springs women, nl!
School, under the leadership of
President Probert O, Impsott, who member* of Thomas Edwin Bailey
ulso is principal of Sugorcreek Post No, 037, American legion
Auxiliary, attended a departmental
Town:hip. School.
Following a brief business meet conference of Legion Auxiliary
ing, officers for the coming year members Wednesday in Dayton.
(Present at the conclave were
will be elected, and delegates to
the Ohio Education Association Mm. John Nickoftoir, Mrs. Ed
Conference in Cleveland Dee. 10, 11 ward Carlisle, Mrs, Wilbur Fink,
Mrs. Im Barr and Mrs, James
tu:d 12 will be named,
The main feature of the meeting Dnlrymple.
will be discussion mid consultations
I)kou«'<ionfi were held on Amoriewith remedlul rending experts for •sin, eliild welfare and rehubiliaboll: elementary and high-school tion,
level teachers. Grade school teach
ers will hear a 30 minute address
YS Teen C anteen
by Miss Gladys Wickwire, reading
consultant of McMillan Publihing Opened Saturday;
Co., Chicago, (McMillan textbooks
ore. used in the Greene County H ours, Rules Told
Hours and rules for the new
school system). Afterwords, the
teachers will be divided Into groups Yellow Springs Teen Canteen,
of about 25 ench. for a question which officially opened Saturday,
and answer period with consul were announced this week by Pat
Se.yer, 'teenage committee, chair,
tants,
„
man,
Erling Eng of Antioch College
Mr. and Mrs. Wednell Byrd, of
will discuss all phases of remedial
reading on the high school level Mills House, where the Canteen
with secondary school teachers, li Is located, will chaperon the young
fter which a question and answer people. Junior and Senior high
students Canteen hours will oc
period will follow.
Then, the secondary group will from 7 to 9:30 p. m. Wednesdays,
be divided into two sections; one to and senior high hours arc from
be addressed by Miss Florence Fo 7 to 11 p. m. Fridays. From 7 to
gle, coordinator of school heait to JO p. in. Saturdays are junior
for the Ohio State University Sc high, hours,
hool, who will speak on “Health in
Starting soon, the Arts Associa
the I’rpsent Hay School Program,’’ tion will (sponsor a crafts night
while the ot|je(’ Kl’PUp will be led on Wednesdays in the Canteen,
in u discussion by J. I), Pj-ass, di Only persons between the ages
rector of curriculum for Van Bor pf 12 and 18 (7th through 12th
en Township Schools, Kettering Vil grades) who poshes membership
lage near Dayton), whose topic will cards, and their guests, will be ad
be “Curriculum pud Guidance in mitted to the Canteen. Other rules
the High S(?hoo|.’’
include:
Teacher paining students at An No smoking, drinking, gambling,
tioch College will be Specie] guests rough-housing or profanity. Alsa,
#t the meeirntf.
gills are pot to wear shorts or
certmasler of the Philadelphia Or blue jeans to the Canteen.
chestra, who will perform on his Thu Canteen, which occupies
threo rpoms on the second floor
Gunrnnrius violin,
information concerning season of Mills House, featured open
tickets may be obtained by con house from 7:30 to 8:30 Saturday,
tacting M>»» Ann Yolly, Chamber uftcr which an informal Social
of Commerce Bldg- Springfield, hour, Including dancing, was held
for the teenagers*
Ohio,
Village Mayor Leo F, Hughes
presented the keys to the Canteen
YS M ethodists
to Put Bayer, Other teenage com
To A ttend R ally
mittee members me Sonia Louden,
“ Peace Through Youth” ib the Davo Chumpney, Bill Mofford, Jol
theme -of the Methodist Sub-Dis ly IHxlor, Colleen O’Garn and Hugh
trict Youth Rally which Yellow .Ricclwdi,
Spring* Methodist > lung people
Heading the adult “advisory
will attend from 3 to 7* p, m. Sun
committee is Mrs. Edwin Loc, The
day in High St, Methodist Church,
Rev, Buckley S. Rude, Lew Geg280 E. High St,, Springfield,
Iler, Cal l CordeJI, Mrs. F, A. JackHarold Blackwood hns charge
son. Henry Fodepphi and A. G.
of recreation from 4:30 to 5il5 p.
Hoffman comprise tllo committee.
m. Group singing will be from 3
Plans and work for tho Canteen
to 3:30 p, m„ and will be followed was begun several months ago.
by a business meeting from 3:30
to 4:30, Dinner Will be solved
from 5:1 6to 0:15 p. m» and a wor
ship service will be held from 0:15
to 7 p. m.. The Rev. John \V» AlePlanning to leave Thursday for
Mahon of the host church will Rockford, lib, ore Li, and Mrs.
speak during the service,
Fred Pilschke, of Clifton, Lt.
Thursday is the deadline for Pitschke, who hns been stationed
reservations, which should be a t Wright*Patterson A ir Force
Base, has completed his tour of
places! with’ Miss Solly Kinsey, 30 duty, and is returning to civilian
Dover Kd., phone Bprfngffc!'!
Mrs, Pitschke ha* been cm*
2-817*1.
^
ployed by F«j Research Institute,
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - —
ACTIVITIES....................................
A congregational meeting and
dinner will be held Oct. 21 in the
Yellow Springs Presbyterian Chur
ch. A film, entitled “All That I
Have," will be shown.
On Tuesday, the Rev, Buckley S.
Rude, Presbyterian Church pas
tor, attended a meeting in Middletown to plan for future Presbyter
ian camps and conferences.
World-Wide Communion will be
observed Sunday in the Presbyter
ian Church. Loose offering wilt be
ised toward the work done by Pro*
byteriun deaconesses.

WHITEHALL FARM TO BE SETTING
OF YELLOW SPRINGS HORSE SHOW

Whitehall Farm wilt be the dot
ting for the Yellow Springe Horae
Show a t 11 a.m, Oct. 10. The show
is open to all children, 10 years
of age and under.
The Yellow Springs Horse Show
Club, of which Julie Couillard is
president, is sponsoring the show.
Mi% Demi Velie of Whitehall has
worked in connection with the pre
sentation of the allow, which will

include Western and English d a i 
ses,
Othermembem of the Club inclu
de Anita and Doris Bean, Susan
Clark, Barrie Dallas, Carolyn Goe
tz, Julie Loud, Susan Perter, Mar
tha Shoemaker, Paula TYeichler
and Elizabeth Whitmom.
Dori Bean i chairman of the or
ganizing committee, and i being asistad by Susan P orter and Elisa
beth Whitmore. The refreshments
nette Stroley, r* tat president of the
Committee includes Julie CouiiOhio Rebekah Aseinbly, na Inspect
lard, Barrie Dallis, Julie. Loud and
ing Officer,
Martha Shoemaker.
The t wo only candidates who
Judging Hie Western daks will
were welcomed into the Lodge
Inspection Held
Friendship Kebekah Lodge held were Mrs. Janet Donna Dairy- be Fred Swetland, and the English
'"erection Monday wit) Miss Jean- mple and Mrs. Don (Iris) Shinkle. class, Childrens Rodgers of ClnjeinhftM gkow eyttnu in dude: Wes|cm —performance. 75 per cant;
conformation, 25 per cent; horse
manship-—To ride at a walk, trot
and canter, reverse, stand; walk,
IT'S TOUGH TO BE A TEDDY-BEAR! Bumpty-bump all day long.
,What a rugged life! What dirt he collects! A sudsing is as good tor trot, canter, reverse, figure eight,
him as the toddler who drags him around. Stuffed'toys last longer and an exercise.
when they're washed frequently. And mothers have the assurance
Jumping—over fences not to ex
that the kiddies are tumbling about with d e a n playthings. Tide ceed ’ three feet; not to exceed
Washing CIjnic suggests these precautions for bathing the gingham
dog and the callico cat:
---- -— ~ --------- t— --------------- three foot, six inches. Pair clans—
4. For the animals you can to be judged 75 per cent on wjay
tumble in the machine follow this of going, 25 per cent on likeness.
step-by-step procedure. F i r a t
Potatoes race-—Rider is mounted,
mend, rips and te n ? so the stuff
•holds
spoon topped with potato,
ing doesn’t poke through,
1 Use a good all purpose de must race to ths end of field and
tergent like Tide th at will do a return, (still carrying potato. Tack
quick washing job without soak
ing. Pre-wash the dirty spots ing race—Western; English,
with suds, Don’J forget . - . luke
Riders may enter <*as many
warm w ater for the doubtful col
ors, Pink, light blue and grey can classes as they desire, Each rider
be washed together. Blacks, will receive a number which he
“Come On In Fellows, the
browns and redi may bleed and
Water’s Fine”
should be washed separately. shou:j obtain at the show and
'l. Be sure the stuffing is wash Wash whites by' themselves, too. wear in all classes.
able. Split open a seam and peak A half cup of vinegar added to
Overnight stabling is available.
inside. Cotton batting is machine- the water will help keep colors No parking around the ring, nor
washable but will wad if soaked bright.
6. Wash about three toys at a schooling within the ring will be
too long. Multi-colored fibers and
bits of fabric, sometimes used for time and agitate them for only permitted, and the decision of the
judges will be final.
”•
stuffing, are usually not color-fast a minute.
and may stain light-colored cov
The Yellow Springs Horse Show
erings. Better quality felts, plush
cannot assume responsibility for
materials and lambskins wash
any injury or damage that may
beautifully, And not g worry in
occur
to, or be caused by, any
(he washload with foam rubber!
animal or vehicle, or the loss of
?, D? pure the gnimal’a triman yanlcnal or vehicle by the ex
piings j»rg washable. Eyes and ears
hibitor, ' *
.
that are pnly pasted on wDI wash
PWpy, So will painted face*. Bet
ter sheila? them first, Snip off all
removable trimmings tike rlbboi**,
3. Toys that aren’t machine“H*W P ry I A n "
wash?by> like those with built-in ...
mechanisms can at least be perked
7. Hang them up to dry, If you
UP with the dry suds method, use an automatic dryer, buffer WANTED TO BUY: 28 shires of
Whip up a rich lather of suds in them against the sides of the ma Morris Bean Co, Stock. Am offer
a bowl. With a sponge, and using chine with heavy material tike
ing f 45 per sitsirC VM7SL1
only the suds, wipe off the. ani terry towels. Brush'them up with
mal, Then wipe off the suds with a stiff bristled brush when they're FOUR JUPR1ES to give away.
almost dry, (ANS Features)
s dry clean cloth,
7-MI*. „ y
.v-1

Bath Time For Teddy Bears

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

*

Very Newest P U S H B U T T O N
AUTOMATIC COOKING!

Ex-Residents

Taxes add a lot to your tolophono bill
A federal tax of 15% is added to your local servlet
charges, and to tong distance calls costing under l5 f «
That’s higher that! the jederal tax on TV sett. Other
h i at public utilities like streetcars, gas, light and
water carry no such tax at all l
On Icing distance calls costing 251 and over, you pay
25%, federal tax, That's higher than the tax on train
or plane tickets. U is even higher than the luxury tan
on jury, jewels and night clubs/

115neks tn pet gw pet felephene
Federal excise taxes cost you ,,« our customers . . ,
an average of $15 a year for every telephone w*
serve, If these taxes were removed, it would mean
it real saving on your telephone bill,
Telephone excise taxes were levied as a war
measure in 1944. They were scheduled to
end six months after the war ended. But
they still go on » , „ adding to the cost of
your telephone service.
We realize the need for government revenues. Like
other businesses, we pay federal income and other
taxes. These taxes averaged $16 per telephone last
year. Your excise tax is added on top of these other
taxes, Surely, your telephone should not he taxed
higher than other-necessities, Certainly, it should
not bd put in a class with luxuries.

VHt OHIO BILL T ILIP H Q M I COMPANY

Now For Tho
First Timo At A Now
LOW PRICE I
MObKL SHOWN AND DESCRIBED

* 3 9 9 * 9 5
<PTHfUU| FROM

A U N MIX! FMTVRM

(n o *d* *./

it ■

9 KtofftiM lvper-9veq *
M-fpeed BroWw • UyMed Peek*
bvHan Central • C eler-E eyed
• Three Rerege

•

BOB EV A N S
FARM S SA U SA G E
"THAT GOOD SAOSAGF

P . W. Weiss
Food Market
E D D IE L U T T R E L L , O w n e r

Phone 7-7349

Yellow Spripga, O.

RL>||juyjy^4'

Tap Ufht • Twe Apphewee Ofiffete
—ehe operated by A vteasetfc Tim*

N rw Calroal

lOoldm Iry if
let* you deep-fa!
fry like a fine diet.
Built-in deep fryer avail
able on this range,
I L I C T R ic R

• No rongo at any prka can give you
more recipe-perfect cooking and bak
ing, The big Super-Oven* with GoldenBake Calrod* Unit, ia the biggest made
in > full-size range. Bakes < dike layers
at once to an even, golden brown!
Pushbuttons are color-lighted—a color

tom* In Arid f r f Why This

R A N G E

for each teaaperature i Electric clock
automatically turns oven on, and off.
Electric Time Measure signals rangetop cooking time* Raiaahle-Httit deepwell cooker. Super-Calrod Instant
Heat. Everything about this-beautiful
electric range is coo!, clean,Jatt.

It Spell A l * y Tod< I

O r A s k , Y o u r T D « tl« r

The Diytofl Power ini Light Co,
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D/rnier Party fnjoyed 8y 1929 Class Of Graduates On 25th Anniversary

n-

w .......Mia wu
a (aw aalpa of grata onion
A DD
and chopped rlpa oUvaa to cot

Rev, Robert II. Itarpcr
God's Design for a Better World.
I m an for October •?: Isaiah ‘12;
J-7; Mark Ji f-MJ,- John )■. 26-17;
Revelation 21: l -J.
Ciolden 'l exit Revelation 21: i.
Evidences of God’s design (or a
belter world tiro found In the sev
eral passages grouped In the les
son text. The God ot (ho universe
is He who designs (or moil n belter
world and hi') wisdom nod power
give assurance of nirh n world: «
wot Id In which disease shall bo
healed, the ptlr.imn emptied o( oc
cupants, .iii.l turn shall rejoice In
freedom from sin,
lu the passage from Marie we
find Jesus preaching the kingdom
of God. This Is n kingdom In the
hearts of men r.nd It Is not subject
to the limitations and barriers of
earthly kingdoms. U transcends nil
the barriers known to men. Its
reign is that of love In men’s
hearts. It Is to be entered by re
pentance and faith In the gospel.
The passage from John tells of
the supreme gift that God has
made to men in Christ. God so
loved the world that he gave his
only begotten Son as the Saviour.
Thus the better world must come
through faith in Christ.
The kingdom of God Is not
limited by death. The grave is no
barrier to the kingdom’s continu
ance. For, as the inspired seer
looked o(T from Putmos, he saw the
Now Jerusalem* and all the redeem
ed, And he heard u great voice de
claring that the labornacle of God,
should be with men. So love will"
survive death ami glorify the king
dom in Its 'eternal setting in
heaven.

ta*# chaaaa to maka a vary dellclou* omelet Oiling for a luncheon
or tuppcr.
Hart a rt torn a almpla but sour*
(thing aflar-tchooi or lunch boa
tnackt that ara healthful, too.
Plump aomi prunet, ramova tha
pita and glut? with a walnut, al
mond or maraichlno charry Roll
tha prunat In a cinnamon-auger
mixture,
Do you Uka to aarva Interesting
*aucci on your vegetable*? You’ll
like tilli itmple one; comblna equal
parti of mayonnalta and aourad
RECIPE or THE WEEK
(Sarvat f)
;
I anvalopa unflavorad geU*
V* cup cold water
1 cup milk, acaldad
3 ounce* blue cheat#
1 cup cottage cheeie -v
1 ublecpoon grated lemon rtnd
to teatpocn paprika
Vi teaapoon tall
to teaapoon ground black pepper
1 teaapoon worceiterihire aauce.
Soften gelatin Inwater and dietolve In acaldad milk. Maab
blue cheeie with fork. Combine
with cottage cheeie and put
through tleva. Comblna cheeae
mixture, milk and aeaaonlnga.
Pour Into Individual molda
which have been rimed In cold
water. Chill until let.
cream and then itlr In aome pre
pared mustard for tippy flavor
along with chopped roasted al
monds.
Slip this deasert Into tha oven
as you tit down to eat tha meal
and It will ba warm and luscious
by the time you’re ready for des
sert: Place • canned cling peach
halvet Into a flat baking dish.
Sprinkle wllk to cup brown sugar
mixed with to cup orange juice
boiled for 3 minutes. Top with co
conut and marshmallows and bake
in a moderate (330*) oven for 30
nlnutea.
Have you tried rolling aeasoned
naahed potatoes around marshnallowaT They’re w o nderful,
^rolled, with e allce of ham.

Methodist Church
Activities
Tueadav end Oct. 9 ara Impor
tan t days iievt week for village
woman of t!-« f^x^t Jdethodist
Church.
8
On Tuea-,B/, the women are
having a study course on “The
Life >and Task of the Church
Around the World,” from 1:‘3Q
to 3 p.m. The course will extend
through four consecutive Tues
days. Mrs. Louise •Schreppl i> in
structor of the course, which is
open to the public.

Ker Deen Inn of Springfield, was the scene of a happy reunion of the Class of 1928 of Cedarville High School in celebration of
the 25th Anniversary of their graduation.
Faculty members who attended were, Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, formerly Miss Carrie Rife, Mrs. Anna Wilson, Mr. Fred Rolfes, Mrs.
Nathanl^lder and Mrs. Mildred C. Foster. Thirteen of the seventee n .Vnembcrs of this class were able to be present. Misses Bernice Bry
ant of Cilfton and Wilda Auld of Springfield were responsible for taking the initiative and planning of this occasion. Other members
living presently in Cedarville who attended were, Gertrude Hamman Creswell, Ruth Mitchell Waddle, and Esther Mae Hartman Rey
nold*. Other members present were Leo Reed, Clifton; Cornelius Grinnell, Yellow Springs; Robert Wilson and Christine Wells Wilson,
Dayton; Martha Waddle Derby, Wilmington; Eleanor Finney Hunn, Trotwood; and Harley Dailey, Springfield. The absentees were
Owen Peters, Springfield, Sarah Abel Mayer, Ironton; Donna Ford Abbott, near Waynesvill eand Ruth Marshall Reiter, Floriad. Fol
lowing an excellent dinner, Leo Reed, Class President, was the-hour, introducing all the spouses and creating a very enjoyable social
time, which consisted of visiting and card playing.
will be guests of the WSCS on
Oct. 8. A business meeting at
7:30 p.m, will be followed by a
program at 8 p.m,

OUR SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN
Drap la
Ask Far D tW h

MIAMI

+
+
+
+

Member ef P.D.I.C.

“ POLE* NOT RED’* , . , J»n
Najakiewfct, tl, Fellah truce
Mara •Melal la Eerea, fled to
preteetlea ef Americans tn Seoul.
Ha Mid M pot cent ef Polish
taayla appaea eemmunlsm.

INSURANCE

WE DO IT . . .

+

STRAIGHT LIFE
RETIREMENT
ENDOWMENT
MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION
FAMILY INCOME

CEMENT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS A WORK

RepraeontoUxe

EXCAVYING AND GRADING

The WMtarn and Southem
Life lnauranee Oonpany
cinolnnaU, Ohio

—RAND AND GRAVEL; LAND

James E. Jordan
YELLOW STRINGS
P h « M 7*1711

AUTHOR OF HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING'

CLEANING; PONDS A LAKES

W,

B. DAWSON

ThU ia your paper help us
to build it-up into lomethingl
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

HAIRCUTS

COAL COMPANY
YELLOW SPRINGS

• For Those
• With Diicrinuiuitmg
• Testes*’

PLUMBING ■ ' HEATING

GUY VARNER
:

;

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
Phon# 7-7BSS

w
................................................................................................. .............. **"•••,

'T'H ESE guys who stand on Uie
■'* comer and criticize the lawn
because it doesn't do this and
doesn't have that, really get my
goat. There Is this one guy l know
In particular who is always flying
off at the ,mouth, He's been at si
so long it Anally reached toe ex
ploding point with me,
“You're a lC-ru'e guy,*’ says 1
the other day at the coffee club
That's where about Off til Us gather
cash morning at 13 o’clock,
“ Whatcha mean, 15-rule guy,"
says he,
“You just talk and never do any
thing," says 1. “You don’t attend
meetings, but if you dc, you arrive
late. You always teaVe early. You
never have anything to say Until
you get out on the street corner.
When the meeting is over you find
fault with the officers and mem
hers. You vote for everything, but
do nothing. You never htaVc time
to help carry out plans. You won't
be an officer ot any club. If some
thing happens you don’t like you
are always threatening to resign.
Want me to go on with the rest
of the 18-rule of how to kill an
organization or a town?"
"Why you olg bum," says ho,
“Never do anything, do I? How
about this?"
With that he leans across the
table and plants his big flst in my
eye. When I picked myself up he’t
gone,
As the rest of the guys dust me
of? and help me back to the office,
Joe, my friend says to me:
A cookout for Friday and an ov 'T here’3 one role you forgot to
ernight hike fo r Oct, 16-17 are tell tha bum. Never talk too much!"
being arranged by members* of Girl
Scout Troop No, 51, according to menus for the cookout to their me
Mary Ellen Marshall, reporter. eting Tuesday.
The girls were to have brought
Also, the Girl Scouts h»ve ch*rg-

Girl Scouts Plan
Cookout and Hike

Fuel Oil - Gasoline
Oils - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE
7-7 4 3 1

NEWS BRIEFS

HOME 'PHONE
Miss Motsy Leaks, dauglste
7 -7 6 6 2
of Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence I.eub.
of Allen St., Is a freshman a
ROBERT J. GROTE
Denison University. A 31ry.ii
Xenia at Carry St,
High School graduate last May
Yellow Springs
Miss Leu bn was the recipient of
the 19.j3.5J AAHW Scholar
ship,
~= ?V‘

Keep Them P roducing W ith

PURITY FEEDS
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HEALTHIER PIGS — FASTER GAINS
— FOR LARGER PROFITS —

LINKHART.S
ELEVATOR

rhdrie? '7-7369

YELLOW SPRINGS
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P ain ts
Appliances
FARM

Im plem ents

BARBER SHOP
W. W. Stelree—E. M. Lewln

Mr, and Mrs, Jlardy W. Troantnouncing the birth of a datt*
City Hospital, Mr, Trolander i
president of the Yellow’ Spring
Instrument ('0,

MARATHON
PRODUCTS

FARM

Log Cabin
YELLOW SPRINGS

| 1*7 GUm Str*«t

^

LADYS WOLFE, 121 Nelson Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey, says
that she awoke one morning and realized that she had lost her re
ligion. The preceding evening she had attended funeral services for
her family doctor. To her he had been much more than the family
doctor. He had been friend, confidant and buddy. He had succumbed at
the age ot 44 because he had ignored his own serious heart ail
ment. and had continued to work tong hard hours
to keep people well and healthy. Why had this won
derful man been taken, when thieves, murderers
and dope peddlers walked the streets in good health?
Was this the will of a good and just God? Her an
swer was "Not” and she turned her back to her
church and to her religion.
During the days following she found it difficult
to concentrate on her work. At night she lay awake
pondering and worrying about her loss of faith. She
fell Inferior to her IcKowman, and she did not wish
CARNEGIE
to conlide In anyone because she was ashamed of
her thoughts.
Months passed without the happening ot any Incident to change
her feelings. Then Good Friday arrived. That afternoon, for the want
of something else to do, she found herself walking into church. She
sat down, watched the worshippers coming and going, and presently
felt herself relaxing In the quiet, serene atmosphere As she sat there,
a phrase kept running through her tntnd—“The Lord In wondrous
ways, His miracles doth perform/’
Atf at once the realized that she would never know a moment’s
peace until she stopped trying to find cold scientific answers to ques
tions concerning matters over which she had no control.
She walked out of church that afternoon five years ago with a
feeling of buoyancy that she had never before experienced.
She realizes now that religious faith satisfies a craving In man
kind that no other fords of self-expression can equal; that when ad
versity causes material things to be swept away, and friends prove
to be false, religious faith Is the only thing to which we can cling and
find strength and aolace,

G

FOR YOUR MONEY

DEPOSIT BANK

D a l e C a r m c ie
^

2 ) 4 %

e of the Fish Pond at the P.T A.
Fall Festvlal from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Saturday, Four or five girls will be
assigned to each half-hour shift,
and are requested to wear Scout
uniforms and nccesiorlcs/

WRIST RADIO , . , Batterypowered with aerial In wcarer’a
sleeve, this wrist radio developed
by army signal corps recelvea
broadcasts 40 miles distant.

MARBLE
CERAMIC

8:00 am . to 6:00 p-m. Mon, thro Sat
Yellow Springs
100 Dayton 8L

QUARRY

MIRAPLAS PLASTIC ’

K. 6: A SALES & SERVICE
STORE HOURS
Phone 7-7355

RUBBER

STEVENSON
TILE COMPANY
130 Dayton M*

Yellow Spring*

Phone 7-7209
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Banana Cream Pie Extra

l HERE'S AN OLp FAVORITE made short-cut style with new zip
f in taste and a'very special look. Baker's shredded coconut, a native
i of tropical climates, is a “natural” flavor companion to the banana,
»It* unique flavor mingles with the mellowness of bananas ana
creamy pudding and adds a delightful chewiness as well. Top with
a halo ol honey meringue and a glamour-sprinkle of snowy shred
ded coconut and serve anywhere, anytime.
BANANA COCONUT CREAM FIE
t package vanilla pudding
* .1 cup shredded coconut
*
and pie fllUng mix
2 bananas
2 cupa milk
1 baked 9-Inch pie shell
Combine pie filling' mix, milk and W cup of the coconut in
saucepan. Cook and stir over medium heat until m ixture comes to a
1full boll; Remove from heat. Cool only about 5 minutes, stirring
once or twice. Slice l Vi bananas and arrange in cold pie shell,
1Cover with Ailing. Chill.
|
Just before serving, spread pie with border of Honey Topping.
! Sprinkle with remaining tt cup coconut and garnish with remain: ing .14 banana, sliced.
’
‘ HONEY TOTTING
'
>,4 tu p honey'
' I egg" white
- Dash •< salt'.
U teaspoon vanilla
Combine all ingredients In small, deep bowl. Then beat with
rotary egg beater until m ixture will stand in stilt peaks.. Makes
114 cups topping. (ANS Features)

under the direction of WRFD’s wo
men’s- service director, Mary J.ou
Pfeiffer, Thera will be displays of
modern kitchen equipment, corn
cooking contests, and n poster con
test fo r the children, with corn as
the theme of entries.
An Ohio boy and girl will be cro
wned “Com King" and “Com
Queen" and will reign over all Fes
tival activities. They will be select
ed from tiie ranks of rural youth
organizations.
Special communication, lighting
and safety facilities are being set
up to accomodate the visiting rural
Ohioans when they invade the WR
FD Radio Farm. State Highway
Police will set up special routes to
avoid traffic jams a t the normally
quiet intcresection of Route 23 and
Powell Road, five miles north of
Worthington,
The WRFD Corn Festival is the
only state-wide event exclusively
for farm people sponosored by a
radio station. In the vent of rain,
October 9 and 14 have been set as
alternate dates.

STATION HOST FOR
CORN FESTIVAL
Eight months of intensive work
and planning will be climaxed Oct,
7 as Radio Station WRFD plays
host to approximately 60,000 form
folks attending its First Annual
WRFD-Ohio Com Festival, The big
event will be held a t th« WRFD
J radio farm, 6 miles north of Worth
ington, on Route 23.
Main event in the one-day Fes
tival will be the F irst State Meek
anlcal Picker contest, winners of
which will be eligible for the Na
tional cometition later in the year
at (Bloomington, Illinois,
All phases of corn farming and
corn food use will be covered in
the numerous exhibits, demonstra
tions, and other activities at the
I.Festival. There will be a Corn Show
in both junior and senior divisions.
Junior division awards will be pre
sented by A, B. Graham, founder
of the 4-H Club movement.
Test plot of com have been set
up .to demonstrate the differences
in growth that; can result from va
ried fertilization methods.
Major implement companies will
have displays of their tractors, pi
ckers and other equipment at the
Festvial site for inspection by the
huge crowds of farm people attend
ing, Feed, seed, fertilizer and other
farm product manufacturers and
distributors have also reserved
space in the Festival exhibit area.
WRFD will broadcast special pro
grams from the Festival stage thr
oughout the day. One of these will
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"MISS AMERICA" . . . Blonde
Evelyn Margaret Ay, 20, of
Epkrata, Pa., won title of “ Miss
America of 1954" at Atlantlo
City beauty contest. Evelyn, 5
feet I tall and weighing 132
pounds, heated 52 rivals.
be a musical-variety show, featur
ing entertainment by Kenny Houchins and his band.
Events of special interest to wo
men centering about corn will also
be a featured part of the Festival

COUPLE BACK FROM
HONEYMOON
Residing on Xenia Av., following
their Denver, Colo., honeymoon,
are Mr. and Mi’s, Don Fulton, who
were married Sept. 12 in St, Anlh
ony Church, Dayton.
The bride is the former Barbara
Brunner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Brunner of Tacoma St.,
in Dayton. Mrs. George Fulton of
Yellow Springs is the bridegroom’s
mother.

WATCH
w

SPACE
Vkxt

to a recent poll by
ACCORDING
Congressional Quarterly mem

bers of the 83rd congress give top
billing to Korea, tax reduction, and
economy in government as the key
issues of 1954 election campaigns.
Of 223 senators and representa
tives who responded, 85 per cent
picked Korea as a major Issue in
the coming campaign from a list
of 40 potential 1954 topics.
Tax reduction was the issue next
most frequently selected, polling
75 per cent of the vote. Seventythree per cent of those who re
sponded — 112 Democrats and 109
Republicans — ranked economy In
government as the third hotest
topic.
Broken down the poll shows some
variation which can be attributed
to party affiliations. For instance.
Republicans rated Korea first, but
scored economy In government in
second spot, followed by tax re
duction, budget balancing and tax
revision.
■ ■
Democrats also gave top priority
to Korea, but they selected tax re
duction next, farm and livestock
prices third, farm price supports
fourth, and economy In government
they dropped to fifth.
One Democrat who was polled
said that the “issues will be falling
farm prices, tight money and a
giveaway of natural resources to
the new 'preferred customers'. “
A Republican said he expected
“the one overriding issue will be
the support of President Eisen
hower,”
It Is dliTicult, sideline observers
say. to predict which of the two

groups more accurately reflect pub
lic thinking. The answer, of course,
will be expressed in the 1954
election.
* • •
• Tho resignation of .Martin P.
Durkin as Secretary of Labor, la
believed by some quarters to end
the “honeymoon" of labor and the
new Republican administration.
Durkin resigned, according to a
statement, because the White House
staff members had, In his opinion
broken an agreement to press for
19 Taft-Hartlcy Act amendments.
>
Some Democrats and union offi
cials immediately made propagan
da over Durkin's resignation. They
claim his exit as evidence of bigbusiness domination of the Elsen
hower Administration. They hope t
to make tho Taft-Hartlcy Labor
Law a major issue In next year's '
congressional election.
!
• • •
i
• Stephen A. Mitchell, chairman j
of the Democratic National Com
mittee. has made it plain that one J
of the issues the Democrats Intend s
to hammer at during the 1954 cam- |
paign Is the Eisenhower farm ;
policy,
~
j
The issue of declining farm prices
has been the only one on which
the Democrats in congress—South
erners, and non-Soulherncrs alike
—have been able thus for to line
genuine unity.
Reliable sources report that
President Eisenhower has taken
very little part in planning his ad
ministration's farm policy. He has
left this in the hand of his hard
working, hard-praying Secretary ot
Agriculture. Ezra Taft Benson.
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COLLEGE CAMPUS

w m UlZ&fifTH NlRN-t FOUNDATION

enrolled last week at Western Ec-

TURK GUARD . , . Metal lath U a good guard for small trees, It
Is stiff and dnralile. Also when the lower part of the cylinder Is
filled with peal moss or mild fertlllier It will be especially betut*
Heist In gelling young trees started.
Oct. 25, She has accepted on ad
ministrative library position in her
home town of Dubuque, In., begin
ning Nov, 1,
Because of poor health, the Bov.
The Greene County Library Boa
L.
I„. Gay, retired Xenia minister,
aril is screening1applicants for the
also
has submitted his resignation
posisition <•' head county librarian
to replace Mi*:s Kuth Dennis, ■who us president of the Board. The Rev,
lias he!„ tne past for the last 18 Mr. Gray ha- held the postion for
years.
Mi«s Demos recently announced 20 years.
Vic e-P real lent Mrs. Clyde S,
her resignation, to become effective
Adams will fill the vacancy cre
ated by the Rev. Mr. Gray until
the Board's ejection of officers in
January.
**
at Erbaugh’s

P o P u R IN G
utbreaks

D '-buo O

W H ER E IS K E N W
1860-1952

In her Junior year at Ohio Uni
versity, Athena,-, this autumn is Miss
Betty Gay Corwin, daughter Of Or,
and Mrs. James F, Corwin, Clift n
Pike,

TREATM ENT

a v a il a b l e

TH E TREATMENT FOR POLIO
ORIGINATED BY THIS COURA-GEOUS AUSTRALIAN N U R SE
O FFERS VICTIMS O F THE
DISEASE THEIR BEST CHANCE
FOR RECOVERY.
THE EFFECT O F THIS TREAT
MENT HAS BEEN T O REDUCE
TO A M INIM UM THE C R IPP L M fc
AFTER-EFFECTS O F P O U O .

New Librarian
Will Be Neede

/ -

FULL KENNy TREATM ENT
IS AVAILABLE AT KENNY
TREATMENT CENTERS ACROSS
THE, COUNT KY, EACH CP.MTEl?

IS STAFFtw * y GRAoUArv

KtNNY T H S R A r.S n ANT*
DOCTORS THOROUGHLY
FAMILIAR WITH THU
KENNY CONCEPT O F
Z Z V 'r * * ’

THE EftNIfy ScATMEWT
HEADACHE ..USUAUY

gN C L U PI

SFVEfeE AND C - ^ L

GENERALIZED.
J/
MODERATE i EVER
SELDOM RK; mg
OVER l O v “

flii* is your paper help us
o build it up into something!
SUBSGRIBE NOW!

Silas Townsend of Pleasant St.,
jsurve University, Cleveland, for
graduate work in library science.
He recently returned from a trip
to Mexico. . j ___- .i& fe.JL liM i

& EXERCISE NORMAL PRECAUTIONS AGAINST
EXPOSURE TO COMMUNICABLE D ISEA SE.
© AVOID COMING INTO CONTACT W ITH N t N
GROUPS O F P E O P L E S W IM M IN G »N
POLLUTED W A TER...O V ER -FA TIG U E.
E L I Z A B E T H © c l e a n l in e s s o f e v e r y t h i n g t a k e n in t o
L ' ,!fc M D U i * '
THE MOUTH MUST BE-CAREFULLY GUARDED.

S IS T E R

DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BODY
APPLIANCES

'o *hf p^iu tty the

epottrios o

.

The Best In

Thursday, October 1, 195S

S T IF F NECK,
S T IF F B A C K ,
PAINFUL EXTREMITIES/
MUSCLE WEAKNESS.

* P 3 li

DELUXE

HAMBURGERS

PAR EAST CHIEF . . . Named
by Fres, Elsenhower xs supreme
commander el U. 8. and UN
forces in Far East, Gen. John E.
Hull, M (above), replaces Gen.
Mark Clark, retired.

KOLP FAMILY
REUNION

The Ohio Foundation of Indepen
dent headquarters in Columbus be
gan its third year this week, in
presenting the needs of 22 non-tax
supported Ohio colleges to business
and industrial leaders,
Attending Sessions of the group
from Antioch College is K. Brent
Woodruff.
Antioch College held achievement
exams Friday and Saturday,

Oficers Named

Members of the Kolp family ga
thered at the Day Use Lodge at
Bryan State Park Sunday, Septem
ber 27-th, for their annual reunion.
For the past several years this re
union 'had been held at Greenville,
Ohio, Thirty-three persons attend
ed having traveled from Ft. Re
covery, Greenville, Springfield, Fai
rbom, Columbus, and Yellow Spri
ngs. The late Mrs. Esta Kolp Grinnel! of Yellow Springs was a mem
ber of this family and nil of her
present family—■Mrs, Marjorie
Caup her pnly daughter, her four
sons Mqlcoltn, Ralph, Harold, and'
Gqrpelius—ami many of l*er nieces
and nephews and all thch famile:
were present.

Leo Reid was elected president
of the Clifton Community Club at
its recent covered-dish tiuppor me
eting. Others named to serve with
him arc: Vice-president, Avery She
line; treasurer, Mrs. Richard Smilie, and secretary, Mrs. Elmer Sp
arks,

“Exchange” Date
SetByGrouup
A baked goods "exchange” and
market will be hold by Friend100F, a t 10 a.m. Oct, 10 in Dea
ton’s Hardware Store, Co-chair
man for the event is Mrs, Mabel

Such

CAREFULL

With Lettuc* A Tomato

A Registered Pharmacist
Always at Your Service

E rbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Ave. & Glen St.
YELLOW SPRINGS

JB R E A K F A S T — L U N C H

A. E. MARTIN

S T E A K S — D IN N E R

Auctioneer and Real Estate
Ycur Auctions Appreciated
We Save You Dollars On Terms
Phone Clifton 7-5770
Associated -With F. T. Martin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate
Broker, Dayton, Ohio
Phone Adams 3-661.

F O U N T A IN

S E R V IC E

DICK & TOM’S

(Open to 12 p, m. Yellow Springs i

V

.PORTAN*

lif jjsa'v
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W
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CALL Y O U R D O C T O R .
CiNCE IF T H E F .E
*
^ V - A P f O A R E O e S E K V C D '^ j

-
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--m—- — jr —

,
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W ork!
S tag ’s C leaners
CLEANING - PRESSING
ALTERATIONS
Phone 7-7237
Jason and I.cora Stagner

, w S « .J B I O l a r<n-Tfi Safe*

Year W n u tto Guarantee

LIQUIDATION
BEHIND THE

. . . Strongest Ever!

IRON CURTAIN
A R EPO RT ON L IF E IN SID E RUSSIA
— BY —

DAYTON

m . AHDRIW HAMM

\

TH 0R 0B R E0S-

PASTOR OP T H E H U N G A RIA N EVANGELICAL
AND REFORM CHURCH DAYTON, OHIO

Unconditionally
GUARANTEED

— AT —

IN W R IT IN G

BRYAN HIGH SCHOOL OYM
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
T H O R O ttf®

Thorobreds ore bwllf with

extra g u a ra n teeeh le
quality—that's why they
ore NOW bached by the
ttrengetl Written geareinteei ever. For safety—
for s a v i n g s — Dayton
Thorobreds aro your BIST
tire buy. See them leday.

tH O R O B ^ D

YM . k .x * "

•ader to ordl«o*Y
r

t "

f„test*rt»PP'B* w

V V r lttu n O u o r n n f o o
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C&L
SERVICE, INC.
Phone: 77481

ABM tssm n e t

you

am

m utm

— SPONSORED BY —

MIAMI TOWNSHIP ASSOCIATION FOR
CIVIC ACTION

